Shoot Blight of Forsythia × intermedia in Virginia Nurseries Caused by Phytophthora nicotianae.
A severe blighting of shoots on Forsythia × intermedia cv. Lynwood Gold plants was observed at several commercial nurseries in Virginia from 2001 to 2004. Crop losses ranged from 10 to 35%. Symptoms first occurred at the tips of shoots, including those that were trimmed and not trimmed, and then progressed downward. Diseased shoots wilted quickly and usually turned black, and foliage on these shoots withered and became necrotic. With PARP-V8 selective medium (2), a species of Phytophthora was isolated consistently from symptomatic shoots (including tissues from shoot tips, leaves, and stems) as well as from apparently healthy roots. These isolates produced arachnoid mycelia and numerous noncaducous, papillate sporangia but did not produce sexual structures on isolation plates; these morphological characters are consistent with those of Phytophthora nicotianae. All isolates produced a single-strand conformation polymorphism pattern typical of P. nicotianae (3). To test pathogenicity, 1-year-old, healthy-appearing cv. Lynwood Gold forsythia plants (canopy size = 100 cm × 60 cm) in four 12-liter containers were sheared. Two plants were inoculated by spraying each plant with 200 ml of a zoospore suspension (1.6 × 104 spores per ml, prepared from one isolate), and the other two plants were not treated and served as controls. Plants were covered with plastic bags overnight to encourage infection and then were grown in a field (temperature range = 20 to 33°C). Severe blight developed on trimmed shoots and new shoot tips of inoculated plants within 1 week after inoculation. The same pathogen was isolated from all blighted leaf and stem pieces assayed. Blight symptoms were not observed on control plants during a 1-month observation period. Phytophthora nicotianae has been reported to attack F. viridissima in Italy (1) causing root and collar rot but not shoot blight. To our knowledge, this is the first report of shoot blight on Forsythia spp. caused by P. nicotianae and the first report of P. nicotianae on Forsythia spp. in the United States. References: (1) S. O. Cacciola et al. Plant Dis. 78:525, 1994. (2) A. J. Ferguson and S. N. Jeffers. Plant Dis. 83:1129, 1999. (3) P. Kong et al. Fun. Gen. Biol. 39:238, 2003.